Capsular polysaccharides of types 5 (CP5) and 8 (CP8) are produced by ϳ75 to 80% of Staphylococcus aureus isolates from humans and play a significant role in the pathogenesis of staphylococcal infections (9, 13, 18) . Isolates of S. aureus that fail to produce CP5 or CP8 are defined as nontypeable (NT) and can be isolated from 20 to 25% of human infections (1, 16, 21, 23) . In contrast, the prevalence of NT strains among S. aureus strains isolated from bovines with mastitis varies considerably and is highly influenced by the geographic source of the strain (7, 20, 23, 25) . In Argentina, 86% of 195 bovine S. aureus isolates were reported to be NT (24) . Our previous studies indicated that NT S. aureus isolates from humans carry either the cap5 or cap8 genetic locus and that most NT strains have point mutations in the cap5 (8) promoter or in one of the 11 genes essential for capsule production (5) . Other strains have mutations in genes that regulate capsule expression, such as agr or arlRS (5) . NT strains of S. aureus from bovine mastitis in Argentina fail to produce capsular polysaccharides because they have point mutations in cap5 (8) genes indispensable for capsule expression or because the cap5 (8) locus is deleted. The cap5 (8) locus was replaced by an IS element with 93% identity to IS257 in 13 of 21 epidemiologically unrelated NT bovine isolates (5) . IS257 is a member of the IS6 family that was first found in Escherichia coli (2) . Elements of the IS6 family with identical sequences have been found in several bacterial species (4), which suggests broad horizontal dissemination. IS257
(also known as IS431) has been found in diverse genetic contexts in staphylococci, variously associated with genes mediating resistance to methicillin, aminoglycosides, tetracycline, trimethoprim, or mupirocin (6) . The present study was designed to characterize a new variant of IS257 that was found in bovine S. aureus isolates from Argentina that lacked the capsule locus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Definitions. For the sake of clarity, the following definitions are used throughout the text. IS257 is the insertion element with 98% (DNA) and 94% (protein) sequence identity to IS431 described for S. aureus strain N315 (12) . IScap is the IS257-like element (GenBank accession no. EF177828) that replaced the cap5 (8) locus in S. aureus bovine strain MBC204 (5) . IScap sometimes replaced the cap5(8) locus [internal, IScap(i)], but at other times an IS element with 98% identity to IScap(i) was found external to the intact cap5(8) locus; it was named IScap(e). When the insertion elements were identified by amplification using primers common to both IS257 and IScap, the amplicon was called the "IS element." NCR is the noncoding region. cap5 ϩ or cap8 ϩ indicates that a given S. aureus strain yielded an amplicon with serotype-specific cap5H to -J or cap8H to -K primers, respectively. None of the NT S. aureus isolates that were cap5 ϩ or cap8 ϩ carried IScap within the cap5(8) gene region. Bacterial strains. Sixty-eight S. aureus strains (Table 1 ) from the milk of cows with subclinical mastitis, drawn from a collection of 195 strains isolated between 1989 and 1997 from 17 separate locations in Argentina (24), were investigated. These 68 strains are representative of the different genotypes found in Argentina, are epidemiologically unrelated (3, 24) , are susceptible to methicillin, and were selected because they differed from other strains in the collection in at least one of the following respects: (i) different pulsotype and/or ribotype, (ii) isolation date differing by more than one year, or (iii) different geographical site of isolation. This subset of strains is not representative of the distribution of S. aureus capsule serotypes in Argentina (24) , but it does include all the different genotypes and subtypes found in the country (3) . In addition, 20 NT cap5 ϩ S. aureus strains from patients with chronic osteoarticular disease were included in the experiments. These strains were obtained from three hospitals in Argentina (Hospital de Clínicas José San Martin, Buenos Aires; Instituto de Investigaciones Médicas Alfredo Lanari, Buenos Aires; and Hospital José María Cullen, Santa Fe). Eleven of the NT strains were susceptible to methicillin, and nine strains were resistant. The capsule serotype of the strains was determined by colony immunoblotting or by immunodiffusion assays with antibodies specific for (11) and RF122 (GenBank accession no. AJ938182) has been sequenced. Bovine strains RA9 (CP5 ϩ , IScap ϩ ) and RA18 (CP5 ϩ , IScap negative), isolated in 2005 from cows in Rafaela, Santa Fe, were utilized for in vitro enrichment experiments. Staphylococci were stored either in 10% skim milk at Ϫ80°C or in brain heart infusion medium (Difco) with 20% glycerol at Ϫ20°C. S. aureus strains were grown at 37°C in tryptic soy broth (Difco) for genomic DNA preparations or in Columbia broth (Difco) containing 2% NaCl (CSB) for all other experiments.
DNA manipulations. Genomic DNA was extracted and purified from S. aureus strains using a standard procedure (19) . The presence of the IS element was detected by amplification of specific sequences by PCR using primers IS-1 and IS-4. Likewise, the cap5 genes were detected with primers cap5H-f and cap5J-r, and the cap8-specific genes were amplified with cap8H-f and cap8K-r ( Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). Amplicons were sequenced using an ABI PRISM 373 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems).
In vitro NT S. aureus enrichment. CP5 antiserum was obtained by immunization of rabbits with killed encapsulated S. aureus and absorption of the serum with acapsular mutants, as described previously (14) . Strains RA9 and RA18 were incubated overnight at 37°C in CSB. The bacteria were harvested by centrifugation and washed with 0.01 M phosphate buffer-0.15 M NaCl. The pellet was suspended in 800 l of CP5 antiserum or normal rabbit serum (control), incubated for 4 h at 4°C, and then centrifuged at 12,000 ϫ g for 10 min. Ten microliters of the supernatant was then added to 10 ml of fresh CSB and incubated overnight at 37°C. A sample from each overnight broth culture was diluted and plated to assess CP5 production by the colony immunoblot method (25) . Culture plates with 30 to 150 colonies were evaluated, and colonies that appeared NT in the immunoblot assay were confirmed as NT by immunodiffusion of capsule extracts (25) . The cycle of S. aureus incubation with CP5 antiserum (or normal serum) was repeated until NT colonies were recovered from the assay or after 10 cycles of enrichment with negative results, whichever came first.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Presence of IS element in bovine S. aureus isolates. To determine the prevalence of the IS element (IS257 or IScap), PCR was performed on genomic DNA from each isolate using primers IS-1 and IS-4, which amplify both IS257 (IS431) (6) and IScap (defined later by sequence analysis). In silico (http: //insilico.ehu.es/) analysis indicated that these primers would also permit amplification of the IS element carried by bovine strain RF122 (GenBank accession no. AJ938182), defined here as ISRF122, and ORF49 (an IS257-like transposase located within a S. aureus plasmid carrying EDIN-C [exfoliative toxin B]) (27) . Thirty-six (53%) of our 68 isolates (including capsulepositive and NT strains) yielded an amplicon with primers IS-1 and IS-4. Of these 36 IS ϩ isolates, six were CP5 ϩ , one was CP8 ϩ , and 29 were NT. IS257 has been shown to contribute to staphylococcal genetic flexibility, enhancing the rate of genetic rearrangements (22) . Recombination events and horizontal transfer of IS elements have played major roles in the evolution of bacterial species (12) , resulting in dynamic genomes in which DNA is introduced into and deleted from the chromosome (17) . Loss of the cap gene cluster in bovine S. aureus provides an example of such genomic changes.
Analysis of the IS element in NT S. aureus. Of the 29 NT isolates that carried the IS element, only 5 carried the cap5 genes. The remaining 24 NT strains exhibited positive amplification of the IS element but no amplification of the cap5-or cap8-specific genes (Table 1) . To assess whether the absence of the cap5(8) locus was a result of an IScap-mediated deletion, confirmatory PCRs were performed using primers (adhE-f and aldA-r) that anneal to genes flanking the cap5 (8) Table 1 are shown by arrowheads. (IS257, IS431, ORF49 , and ISRF122) revealed that each shared a 14-bp core (underlined above). IScap had the longest perfect repeat (23 bp), whereas IS431 had a repeat of only 14 bp. The IS element amplified from strains exhibiting the cap5(8) deletion was named IScap(i).
The IS element found in cap5 (8) ϩ strains was named IScap(e) to differentiate it from IScap(i). IScap(i) and IScap(e) showed 98% DNA identity. The IScap GϩC content was 33%, identical to that of the S. aureus genomes of strains N315 and Mu50 (11) and almost identical to that of the bovine strain RF122 genome (32.8%), IS257 (34%), and IS431 (33.7%). IScap(i) exhibited 93% identity to ORF49 (27) , 88% identity to ISRF122, and 85% identity to IS431 from S. aureus N315 (11). The transposase gene was also amplified and sequenced from five NT strains that were cap5 ϩ and two CP5 ϩ strains ( Table  1 ). The IScap(e) sequences from these strains were identical to each other, and their products showed 98% amino acid identity to that of IScap(i), 93% identity to that of ORF49, 88% identity to that of ISRF122, and 85% identity to that of IS431 (from S. aureus N315). The product of the transposase gene within IScap(e) differed in two amino acid residues from that for IScap(i) (Fig. 2) . A single C-to-T base-pair difference resulted in a conservative (H to Y) substitution at amino acid position 74 within the N2 region. An A-to-G base-pair difference resulted in an N-to-D substitution at amino acid position 86. Both of these substitutions occurred outside of the amino acid triad (DDE motif) shaping the catalytic site, so these changes may not affect the enzymatic function of the transposase.
As noted above, we were able to amplify an IS element from only a single serotype 8 S. aureus strain (MBC212). The deduced amino acid sequence encoded by its transposase gene was 93% identical to that for IS431 (N315), 91% identical to that for ISRF122, 86% identical to that for ORF49, and only 83% identical to that for IScap(i). IS element sequences identical to those found in MBC212 were also obtained from three epidemiologically unrelated CP8 ϩ S. aureus isolates obtained in 2005 from the Rafaela, Santa Fe, district in Argentina (Table 1). The phylogenetic relatedness of the transposase genes from the IS257 variants is depicted in Fig. 3 . IScap(i) and IScap(e) are nearly identical to each other and are closely related to ORF49. The IS element in the serotype 8 strain MBC212 is similar to IS257 and IS431 and more closely related to the IS element from bovine strain RF122 than to IScap. The common S. aureus ancestor for isolates exhibiting an IScapmediated deletion likely carried the cap5 locus, since (i) IScap(i) was found only in strains with the cap cluster deletion; (ii) IScap(e) was found in strains bearing the cap5 but not the cap8 specific genes; and (iii) the IS element detected in strains bearing the cap8 genes was nearly identical to IS257/IS431.
Search for a precursor to the IScap-mediated deletion of the cap5(8) locus. Deletion of the cap5 genes among bovine S. aureus isolates may have resulted from homologous recombination between copies of IScap flanking the capsule operon (5). This hypothesis presumes that a precursor S. aureus strain exists that carries an intact cap5 (8) locus and a minimum of two copies of IScap: one upstream of cap5 (8) A and the other within cap5(8)P (a gene that is not essential for capsule production (10) . To identify such a precursor, we performed Southern blot analysis (24) on all of the encapsulated S. aureus isolates (14 CP5 ϩ isolates and 10 CP8 ϩ isolates) in our strain collection, using as a probe an internal fragment of IScap from S. aureus strain MBC204 (amplified with primers IS-2 and IS-3). Fourteen of the S. aureus isolates did not hybridize with IS257, eight strains carried a single copy of the IS element, and only two strains (MB094 and MB113; both CP5 ϩ ) carried two copies of the IS element (Table 1) .
To determine whether the IS elements flanked the cap5 locus in strains MB094 and MB113, we analyzed the flanking DNA by using PCRs. Using primers adhE-f and capA-r, we amplified a 627-bp adhE-capA DNA fragment from both strains. The size of the amplicon was identical to that obtained from the CP5 ϩ S. aureus strain Reynolds, which indicates that the IS element was not inserted between adhE and cap5 (8) A. Similarly, amplification of the region between the 3Ј end of cap5 (8) O and the NCR upstream of aldA yielded an 1,888-bp amplicon from strains MB094, MB113, and Reynolds. Identical results were obtained from 13 additional bovine S. aureus strains, including 6 NT isolates bearing the cap5 locus and 7 CP5 ϩ S. aureus strains (Table 1) . These 13 strains, plus MB094 and MB113, represent all of the isolates within our strain collection that carry the cap5 locus and at least one copy of the IS element. Thus, we were not able to find within our collection a precursor strain that might explain the deletion of the cap5(8) locus in 24/44 (55%) of our NT strains. S. aureus strains from Argentina isolated from bovine mastitis prior to 1989 were not available to us. Nonetheless, the clone bearing the IScap-mediated deletion has persisted among clinical isolates for at least 8 years (1989 to 1997).
Absence of IScap(i) in S. aureus isolates from humans. Positive amplification of the IS element with primers IS-1 and IS-4 was obtained for all 20 human strains investigated. The DNA sequence of the amplicons from all 20 strains predicted a transposase with 98 to 100% identity to that of IS431 (N315), 91% identity to that of ISRF122, 86% identity to that of ORF49, and only 83% identity to that of IScap(i). Therefore, IScap appears to be unique to bovine strains of S. aureus, and differences between IScap and IS257 or IS431 may reflect the documented host specificity of bovine S. aureus isolates (8) .
In vitro selection for loss of CP5 production. We investigated whether IScap-mediated loss of the cap5 genes might occur spontaneously in vitro or by depletion of encapsulated organisms by incubation with CP5-specific antibodies. No NT colonies were detected up to the eighth enrichment cycle. Two of ϳ400 colonies arising from the 9th passage of strain RA9 were CP5 negative. By the tenth cycle of in vitro enrichment, we obtained 15 CP5-negative colonies (of 200 total colonies), but PCR analysis with primers adhE-f and aldA-r revealed that none of these colonies yielded a 4-kb amplicon, consistent with deletion of the cap5 locus. The enrichment experiment was repeated using strain RA18 (a CP5 ϩ S. aureus strain carrying no IS257-like element), and 12 of 200 colonies tested after 10 enrichment cycles were CP5 negative. No NT colonies were detected after 10 cycles when S. aureus was incubated with normal rabbit serum. These results indicate that antibodies to the capsule can be used to select in vitro for capsular polysaccharide-negative mutants but that this process is independent of the presence of IS257 or IScap.
We showed with an animal model of murine mastitis that a mutant S. aureus strain lacking capsule expression persisted in higher numbers in the infected mammary gland than isogenic CP5-or CP8-producing strains (26) . The capsular polysaccharide-negative S. aureus mutant was also internalized in vitro within bovine epithelial cells in greater numbers than the encapsulated strains. The acquisition of IScap by S. aureus strains FIG. 2. Sequence alignment of the IS257-related elements. Shaded letters indicate the conserved domains of the IS6 family: N2, N3, and C1. The DDE motif is indicated in boldface with a larger font size. IScap(i) represents the element that displaced the cap5(8) locus, whereas IScap(e) represents the element found external to the cap5(8) locus in both CP5 and NT cap5 ϩ S. aureus. Accession numbers are as follows: for IS257, X13290; for IS431, M18437; for ORF49, AAC61974; for ISRF122, YP416775. IS257(CP8) denotes the IS257 sequence external to the cap locus found in S. aureus MBC212 (CP8-expressing strain).
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in Argentina and concomitant loss of the cap5(8) locus may have conferred an evolutionary advantage to these NT isolates by allowing them to chronically infect the mammary gland and invade mammary epithelial cells. In summary, our results support the hypothesis that an IScap-mediated deletion of the capsule locus occurred in bovine S. aureus strains from Argentina and that these strains have persisted in cows for at least 8 years. Our genetic evidence suggests that the IScap-bearing NT strain originally carried the cap5 locus.
